Mobile Databases Login Instructions

**AccessEmergency Medicine:**
Use your My AccessEM username and password to login. To create a My AccessEM account, first access the full AccessEmergency Medicine site. Click on the My AccessEM link in the top right corner and create an account.

**AccessMedicine:**
Use your My AccessMedicine username and password to login. To create a My AccessMedicine account, first access the full AccessMedicine site. Click on the My AccessMedicine link in the top right corner and create an account.

**AccessPharmacy:**
Use your My AccessPharmacy username and password to login. To create a My AccessPharmacy account, first access the full AccessPharmacy site. Click on the My AccessPharmacy link in the top right corner and create an account.

**CINAHL Plus w/Full Text (via EBSCOhost):**
Use your Athens username and password to login. The desktop version will display on tablets, but you can select the mobile display option.

**The Cochrane Library (via EBSCOhost):**
Use your Athens username and password to login. The desktop version will display on tablets, but you can select the mobile display option.

**EBSCOhost:**
Use your Athens username and password to login. The desktop version will display on tablets, but you can select the mobile display option. EBSCO includes CINAHL w/ Full Text, PsycINFO, PsycARTICLES, PsycBOOKS, PsycTESTS, The Cochrane Library, Medline w/ Full Text, Psychology & Behavioral Sciences Collection, and Rehabilitation & Sports Medicine Source.

**JAMAevidence:**
Use your My JAMAevidence username and password to login. To create a My JAMAevidence account, first access the full JAMAevidence site. Click on the My JAMAevidence link in the top right corner and create an account.

**MEDLINE w/Full Text (via EBSCOhost)**
Use your Athens username and password to login. The desktop version will display on tablets, but you can select the mobile display option.

**PsychiatryOnline:**
Smartphone: Use your My POL username and password to login. To create a My POL account, first access the full PsychiatryOnline site. Click on the My POL link and create an account.
iPad: Use your Athens username and password to login.
Psychology & Behavioral Sciences Collection (via EBSCOhost):
Use your Athens username and password to login. The desktop version will display on tablets, but you can select the mobile display option.

PsycINFO (via EBSCOhost):
Use your Athens username and password to login. The desktop version will display on tablets, but you can select the mobile display option. The link simultaneously searches PsycINFO, PsycARTICLES, and PsycBOOKS.

PsycTESTS (via EBSCOhost):
Use your Athens username and password to login. The desktop version will display on tablets, but you can select the mobile display option.

Rehabilitation & Sports Medicine Source (via EBSCOhost):
Use your Athens username and password to login. The desktop version will display on tablets, but you can select the mobile display option.

Sanford Guide:
You must create a username and password to access. Go to the Sanford Guide Website on your mobile device. Click on the “Register” link in the top right corner and follow the directions to create an account. You must register using a valid va.gov email address.

UpToDate:
Use your Athens username and password to login.